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“In this correspondence let us check into the promises of God and see just what He has done for all of us!” – “First let’s
establish one thing, the people on this earth do not realize just how great and powerful the Lord Jesus is! – It is beyond
comprehension, but unto His elect He reveals much of His might and authority! – He is the omnipotent and infinite
One! – There is no sickness, prayer or problem too hard for Him to handle! – He knows all things that you need even before
you pray! . . . He knows each healing and miracle in advance that will be wrought upon His children! . . . Even those who
come and go out from Him! . . . He foreknows it all!”
“God’s eternal Word never fails nor changes! – He says, He declares the end from the beginning! – And from ancient
times the things that are not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand and I will do ALL my pleasure!” – Ps. 119:89, 160, “For
ever O Lord thy Word is settled in heaven. Thy Word is true from the beginning!” – “Now He reveals the authority that He
will give unto those who are bold enough to speak the Word only unto Him!” – Isa. 45:11-12, “Thus saith the Lord, the
Holy One of Israel, Ask me of things to come concerning my sons, and concerning ‘the work of my hands command ye
me’!” – “I have made the earth and created man upon it: I, even my hands, have stretched out the heavens, and all
their host have I commanded.” – “The Word stretched out proves we are living in an expanding Universe! . . . The
Scientists say that it is being created and moving from us as the speed of light! – The Infinite is creating kingdoms without
end!” – “When the Lord began to get Job’s mind off of his troubles, He began to reveal to him how great His creation was;
and Job marveled at His wonders! – It was at this point that he quit seeing the dark side of his sickness, and began seeing
the positive part of his blessings! – And he prayed for his friends and was healed!”
“Now remember the Lord said concerning the work, ‘of My hands command ye Me’! – In other words, He created you
with His hands, and by thy command He will heal, prosper and give you success! – In another place it says, speak the Word
only! – And one must hold to the promises of God and trust in complete faith. And as you believe, all of His promises will
become a reality!” – “Hear ye again saith the Lord, for my promises are true from the beginning! – I am the vine and
ye are the branches. . . .Therefore I will supply and sustain thee in continuous miracles that thou art in need of!” . . .
“As you abide in Me, and My Words abide in you, ask what ye will and it shall be done unto you!” – “As this latter
utterance was given I immediately knew that it was 100 percent Scriptural and quickly found it in John 15:7! – He also says
that if you doubt not in your heart, ye shall have whatsoever ye say!” (Mark 11:23) – “Our faith puts His promises in motion,
they become active and alive within our anointed words! – For He says that if ye shall ask (command) anything in My name I
will do it! (St. John. 14:14) – Every one of these amazing promises was made directly to all of us!”
“As faith grew finally, Jesus said, ‘ALL things are possible unto him that believeth!’ And nothing shall be impossible to
those who faithfully believe! (Matt. 17:20) – Jesus gives us ALL power over the power of our enemy!” (Luke 10:18-19) –
“We have freedom from all sins and sickness. This is based on hard rock faith in our Redeemer! – Jesus revealed to us the
promises of the infinite possibilities of our faith!” – “He bore our pains and diseases! (Isa. 53:4) – With His stripes we are
healed!” (Isa. 53:5)
Jesus said, “the works that I do, ye shall do also, and greater works than these shall ye do!” – “Revealing to us to expect
marvelous miracles as the age ends! – As He spoke the Word only we have been given power to command and to speak
the Word!” – “Jesus spoke to a live fig tree and it died! (Matt.21:19) – He spoke to a dead man and he became alive! (John
11:43) – He spoke to a woman and the fever left the body!” (Luke 4:39) . . . “He spoke to a woman who could not raise up,
and she stood straight!” (Luke 13:12) – In the Old Testament He spoke to a piece of wood and it became alive! (Num. 17:8) –
In the New Testament He spoke to a dead girl and she lived again!” (Mark 5:42) – “In the Old Testament He spoke to the sea
and it began to storm and rage! (Jonah 1:4) – In the New Testament Jesus spoke to a stormy raging sea and it became calm!”
(Matt. 8:26)
“In the Old Testament He spoke to a fish and it picked up a man! (Jonah 1:17) – In the New Testament He spoke to a fish
and it picked up a coin!” (Matt. 17:27) – “He spoke to a gourd vine and it grew in one night! (Jonah 4:6) – Then He
commanded a worm and it cut down the vine!” (Verse 7) – “He told the Jews, destroy this temple (body) and in 3 days I will
raise it again!” – “He spoke and a whole army of Assyrians went blind; and then later by compassion He healed them all!” –
“In the New Testament, by compassion, He healed scores of blind men! – We also see in this that even nature and the
elements obey Him!”
“And He says He has given us commanding power to speak the Word only in faith – Amen!” – “It is as though we can still
hear the words of Jesus ringing loudly, ‘All things are possible to him that believeth’!” – Ps. 103:2-3, “Forget not ALL of
His benefits. Who forgiveth all of thy iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases!” – “So we see he who dwelleth under the
shadow of the Almighty shall receive and do great wonders! – We find out that whatever Jesus spoke to, it obeyed His voice!
Whether it be sickness or elements it obeyed His Word!” – “And with His Word in us we can do marvelous things!” – “As
this age closes we are moving into a new dimension of faith, wherein nothing shall be impossible, growing into
translative faith!” – “So with intense expectation let us pray and believe together as He wills and works in your life!”
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